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OR FIGHT-PINCHO- T

lotarians Plodgo Support to
Effort to Avert Class War

in United States

SPEAKER DOUBTS' LEAGUE

Warning them that if nil three of

the principnl classes in American na-

tional life business, labor nnd agricu-
ltural do not in the recon-

struction period,, it will be "n oas of

fight," Gifford .Pinchot, noted t,

wasi pledged the united
suppdrt of the Notary
Club nt their luncheon in the Ailelpliia

gold room today, after he hail put 11(1

to them some of the questions 1 inK

just riliend of the signing of the pence

treaty.
Gjfford Piuclmt sees no cure-al- l for

world ills in the league of nations.
"The end of wars is not going to come
with the league,'' he said, in speaking
on "What do we gel out of the war?"

"Of course, wc get the league of na-

tions, which I hope will do something'
to help preserve the peace. I per- -

sonally do not expect great things from
It, and the alliance between r.njsluuil

sln""ls Pennsylvania Eldership

end buim--s parade the Twentj God. nt the
big saving ma mid iin. Miss Christian

economic every nation wns daughter of Judge John nt
Illustrated liy the ipciiKcr ny cuing nic
case of German)

"Germany will save four jeurs in

the life of every man's cffcctiNc work."
lie said, "or nt least HI per cent, be-

sides the immense expenditures put in

on armament. France, England and
Italy will also come in for a large sav-

ing.
"I nm no Socialist, but 1 aide to

say that virtual!) all principles of

modern socialism are in effect in Europe
today. I if we realize to what
extent government nf mines,
forests and other natural resources has
been brought into being. This has cmnc
about so rapidly that I think very littl"
is known about it on this side of
water.

"In this, what is there for lis?
is going to be long, hard

job, and the lines into which our na-

tional policy crystallizes when it is .

will hold nobody knows how ni.tn;.
generations. It was so after the Chi;
War.

"I cannot ngrec with speakers at a
recent dinner here in Philadelphia who
maintained mnny of them being men
high the state's executive councils--th- at

things were all right before the
War and thnt they would get back to
the same good condition in time. We
cannot as we were. Either wc
go backward or forward.

"Plans for the future must be made
for the whole people, by the whole
'leople, each allowing for the other's

tewpoiut. or it is a question light.
n the revision of your state

you will have vital to
settle1 very soon nud they cannot be
settled from point of view any
one group. We have, got to stop row-

ing in opposite directions in order to
go ahead."

Must Kmploy All Kesourres
"I want the people of Pennsylvania

to give their keenest and most active
attention to these questions, to find
what the other fellow thinks about
them," that we inny not full in making
the constitution a safe guide for us in
the very critical years coming."

He pointed out that the state must
employ all its resources to produce
wealth; that faces keen-

est business competition in its history ;

that in Pennsylvania alone (10,000.000
to $75,000,000 is lost yearly through
the virtually desert condition nf hurued-oi- t

forest making up one-sixt-

ot the state's acreage. "Nations
have never been driven as now to such
activity of commerce ns they must bring
nbout to pay the debts of war," he suid.
"And here we are wasting an area
larger than the state of, New Jersey."

William Hay, managing editor of the
business section of the It iii.ic I.edokii,
acted as chairman at the luncheon. e

introducing Mr. Pinchot, he called
attention tlie return to Philadelphia
of Joseph Myers, lately assistant to the
secretary of war and commercial agent
of the United Gas Improvement Com-
pany.

s
RED CROSS LAN WORK

Summer. VVIII Be Devoted to
of Garments

Plans for the summer work of the
Southeastern Pennsylvania Chapter of
tue American lied Cross will be dis-
cussed a meeting of auxiliary chair-
men 'to be held at 3 o'clock this after-
noon in the auditorium of the' Pcirce
School, 1VM Pine street.

It is expected that fully fi00 leaders
pt thcjled Cross work in this section
will nttend the meeting.

Dr. J. Hatfield, head of the South-
eastern Chapter, nnd Mrs. Jj. A. Potter,
chief of the department of workrooms,
will speak.

Several of the auxiliaries In thj
Southeastern Chapter discontinued

two months ago, when it was
felt that the demand for the output
was slight. just com-
pleted 'abroad, however, show that the
need garments for the women nnd
ciumrrn ninong ine poorer classes is
great. Garments must not only be made
lor immediate wear, but hundreds of
knitted garments will be needed abroad
next winter. The Ited Cross goods are
to be distributed throughout the Hal- -

V, Vykans, Italy, Ilussla, France, Belgium
,iL&& nnd
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'. JSoclaf Service Department of Pres-- .

)y .byter.lan Institution Opens Sale
"i,. (A. rummage sale nnd lunch counter

? tor the benefit of the Presbyterian IIos-;- ;
," iital dpened nt 800 Chestnut street, this

,t The sale will be continued on
." and Saturday.
tv 'AO" nuB,r la using nciu unuer lat
xxjtspices. ot ine social service depart-5,j(f- lt

of the institution and the com- -

f'mlttM in cnarge memoes mtu, frank
f," (A' Roberts. Sirs. Ile'ece M. Oberteuffer.

iff-- S. Miss Ella Me- -
I'''"' CNtrd, Miss i'nnny Jl. Uolemau, Mrs.

rliliam, " Harclay, Mrs, James H.
r, MM Bertha Benson. Mrs. Wj

MUSIC AND SONG FEATURES
OF BIG PARADE TOMORROW

Bands and Voices of Relatives to Help Keystone Division Keep
While Passing in Review Here

Music and song will be the features
the parade tomorrow.

Throughout the route of the parade,
STiO song leaders of the war-cam- p com-
munity service with megaphones will
conduct the huge crowds in the singing

the familiar wnr melodies and also
teach them a few songs of welcome.

They will aided by twenty bands
n"'l forty-on- e brass quartets. On the
bluff of the old reservoir nt the Parkway

cur spring Harden street, 1U.OUO chil

be
( Northumberland.

nf" V ""'-l--l " "..!.- -. lit .- - .1 i. Inm me

three
Song."

Twenty-eighth.- " .1.
and
The

by .1. K. of
community

?

of

of

be

H.

of

Is chairman ol music subcommittee
of welcome-hom- e

caisson, bearing memorial
and drawn by eight, horses, which
will precede the pnroile fifteen min-
utes, will be by buglers and drum-
mers with from
navy yard. memorial service,
be at the Victory nt 10

song the Rev.
S. Murphy be sung'

of fiOO voices.
noem by Franklin Mitchell Crispin.

of this city, will be read.
niong thetlren will lift their voices. They will mnrch ncrnnr of honor.

divided four divisions the The Twenty-eight- h Divisionpupils of (.Irani ollege and their hand. ln.. will be stationedtie Scouts, (iirl Scouts and opposite General reviewing stand
the Hoys llrignde. jnt nr0ad and Diamond streets, while

More than song sheets will the Third Regiment Hand, just returned
distributed nmOIlff the prmvrl Till fpntr. Vr.mn will tilnv lnlnnnnilAnpauvi.v..wvv1'iimitiii wen Known com-

munity songs that were heard during
the wnr and new ones written for
the occasion "Welcome by
Edith N'nphcys; "The Gallant

by Mrs. .lames
Murphy, "Over Here." by J. I,.
Brown. entire musical program
has been arranged Corneal,
the war-cam- p service, who

with

?

!

the
the committee.
The wreath'!

white
by

led
muffled Instruments the

At the
held Statue

o'clock, written by
will

chorus

Two the nanus lino
will nnsltlnns

Into Hand,
Hoy the Muir's

(100.000

Hnll.
The children the Parkway bluff,

will sing "Welcome Home to Pennsy-
lvania," new song, the music of which
is by Joseph Cnrlton Podolyn nnd

Hornstlne, nnd the words by
Henjnmln Anton. All three are
Philadelphia school tenehers. the
song hns been taught the pupils of the
public schools for some. time.

WILL DECORATE COLORS FAVORS O LAW

- , f
Regiment Endeavor Convention won his has

, ton.

timeout ''"'""'l "'"' AVI,n,-,n- rrow the Church
"nuTt'lint the

the eighth Dl-- r twenty-firs- t annual

means of it power Patterson, the thir- - Endrator convention, which
power for Columbia, adopted resolutions
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M. Patterson. Common Pleas Court, "i which was embodied a clause stating
will decorate its colors with a victorv "'at the eldership is absolutely in favor
wreath. of a law prohibiting the use of
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Victor Records and are
and the processes of and

use, one with the essential to a perfect
Now Victor Record at ell deelere on the of each month

CHAPLAIN BRINGS

Gallant Priest, Who Led 111th
on the Mouse, Carries

to Mourning Mothers

DECORATED D. S. C.

The last a token perhaps n
lock of hair these will be brought to
the mothers and fathers, wives nnd rela-

tives the lads the 111th who paid
the sacrifice," by Chaplain-Lieutena-

Charles C. County, this

The heroic priest, who dropped
spiritual ministrations during the Mcuse
drive when the officers of the regiment
hnd nil gone down or had been disabled,
and jumped to the front of the troops
up nnd over the top to be gassed nnd
wounded will convey the messages of
"those who sleep in Krnnce" to their
loved one here between i nnd t" o'clock
at the home service section of the Ited
Cross, 1007 Walnut street.

Today will be the only time spent in
Philadelphia, for the heroic chaplain,

whereter

Victrola
Trademark Victor Talklnc Machine Coapany

dealciiitlsc Company oolr.

,..,

from tho Eighteenth
the old Sixth Philadel-

phia Uunrd, went
the fray with the Twenty-eight- h

Division, the priest lleulcnnut
went with them.

He hurried among the
whir bullets nnd shells

the last rites the church
the dying nnd (bnred himself the

Hun fire rescue others, The mes-

sages obtained there bclug

home tottny.
He gassed late dur-

ing the Fismes-Mnrn- c drive, nnd spent
n few days hospital.. Hut the heroic
priest wns not to easily kept away
from his chnrges the German poison.

Itcturns During Mcuse Advance
During the advance on the east, bank
the Mcuse about the middle Oc-

tober the chaplain returned to his regi-

ment. was on the second day the
fighting that led tho men Into battle.

For his bravery wears the Distin-

guished Service Cross.
snw the Pennsylvnnlnns

said, "and know just what
they overcame. Why, nothing

seemed to able stop them. They
went through gas nnd heavy Bhell bar-

rages, enfilades ind bay-

onet counters nlike. night they re-

turned nfter obtaining their
to joke over the fighting and Wiling

tiie day, interspersed with reverent
determination to avenge their fallen

of Judge Patterson Has. Prohibitory Legislation Urged by com
,vork .,.,

Victory Wreath for Each who ('.. other ..,.. ,i" nn,i wnnt the people who

I

Wil-
liam

nelore each regiment stints from Pa.. May 14. -- The Fast "Kr' r" "cuver. urgent, dying messages. , i !, ,,Pn,nl nf It. It.
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Did Only Duly to ('nil Judge Brown to Be Wedded
Clinplain County 'will not talk of Newton I. of Snn Frnn- -

own "The credit belongs to'(.jSco. Calif.. 1ms nnnonnced the en- -

the boys." he said. "I did nothing of his sister. Miss M. Florence
nothing except my duty to (Jod, ; l0 31I, Ke Charles 1,. Hrown. of
country and my bos. 1 nm now carry- - Lr. The marriage will take place
'n5-- i , T U""- - .lu'V. .fudge Hrown is president

the 111th. was recruited 'j",, ,f the Court.
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Scotti
appears with the

Scotti Grand Opera Co.

Metropolitan
Opera House

May 17

Hear this famous Victor artist!
appearance of Scotti is an event of twofold interest to

music-lovin- g public.
(1) It presents opportunity of hearing beautiful

voice of this well-know- n baritone.
(2) It enables to compare his actual voice with his

interpretations on Victrola Records.
Hear Scotti at this performance. Then go to Victor

dealer's and the Victrola Records by Scotti. You will
instantly appreciate how truly Victrola brings to his
personality his art.

You will understand why Scotti chose to make records
only for the Victor Company. You will realize it is this
fidelity of reproduction which causes world's greatest

to make Victrola Records exclusively.

Victors and Victrolas in great variety of styles from $12 to $950.

Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N. J.

Important Notice. Machines scientific-
ally coordinated synchronized manufacture, their

other, absolutely reproduction.
demonstrated
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"supreme
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STATE SETS PUCE

Employment for Soldiers Cam-

paign Meeting With Success,
Official States

URGES GREATER EFFORT

Pennsylvania is rrrdltrd with hand-
ling its returning toldlors with as much,

k.z r'fi

.,.' tj;T,;-;-

If not more, success, than nny other
slate In tho' union In a statement mnde
today by Harry h. I'orks, acting federal
director hero of the United States De-

partment of Labor.
"Hut the job Is not done I It has'

only started!" Director 1'arks said. "To
date I have found from reports made
from alt nnrts of the routitry that l'enn-sylvau- la

is getting tho boys back Into
jobi. They are now nt our doors. And
nwre are arriving every day.

"I.et us nil remember nt this moment
nt joyous welcome to the boys that It
is easy to stand on the side llno. nnd
cheer, and wave flags, while the bands
nrc playing nnd the heroes marching.
But let us not stop with the cheering.

"Bather, let us nil get together In nn

effort to show tangible evidence t
appreciation for what Uiese bdys bayl
done, by furnishing them the most; lui--

trlnstc thing, the thing they wlUlappre
clnto tho most a job." I

Director Barks asked that alii post

tions open In Philadelphia for tl(e re- - )
turning troops be listed with tho City
Hall courtyard office of the Benhsyl
vanla state employment service, where
dervlec men seeking civil cmploymVnt U
Bnoum nc uirccieu.

Mr. Barks expressed appreciation for i
the part played In the cnmhalgn by the J
Evksino Buni.to TjEDOKn in giving '.

publicity- - to "Employment Sunday" 3
and other activities In the national pro-
gram of securing employment In Indus ,;
try for the men.

B8s'CofyrigfitJ"toij,Hrt

What satisfies youf

Schiffner & Mrs.f

"OU'RE satisfied with the clothes you
buy at the time you get them or you

woulchVt buy. If that's all theatfefaction
you want, any clothes will iiothey all IqoIc.

good when they're new

But if you want satisfaction for many
months,, better have, all-wo- ol fabrics,--. good
tailoring.' and smart style, .That? s the. sorfi
of clothes wemake; we guarantee that kinc
of satisfaction or money back;, you decide.

Hart Schaffner &. Marx
Straw.bride-- e and Clothier
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